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astcl ne t withotit a blush, all the char- cheapeet and be
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gistbae b This weakness only increaset cure; don't watti
gansthi 8. of the revilers of the Papacy. a disease that ni

Àplou' religions of Bonlgne bas orliate recover ln.-Bou
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Set of1rsacking histoncal monuments, and When doctorsÉ

g up the throai oftradition, ln order The people decid
tuover the source of the infamies heaped doge," and trying

aPf0dontiff, who, for fourteen yeara, gv- ters, and the rn
1edthe Church of Christ with equai dlg- Burdock Blood B

trn pty. The Nouvelles Annales de of modical scien
phie Catholique, bas aded new research- Blood, Liver and

ta C. Fatheir Leonetels investigations, and Costa 10 cents.A
tubised a solnes af documents on Alexander miny dollars e in d

1 o!te gratit interet. The historical
dLof th is great Pope isl now and be- -

ggu audbie name will be cleared of the ro- THE FOR
goant. nd unproved charges which history The Buffalo t
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leavswhich govern the operationsoftdigestion should no s
snd nutrition, and by a careful application of therefrom. Who
thefine propertiea of well seleocted cocoa, Mr. dian papers say
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Sae 5Ma Many heavy doctors' bills. It 18 by opinions muet bc
sajvdiciou use of such articles eofdiet that spirit and temper

setitution maybe gradually built up until question and of w
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diase. Hundreds of subtle maladies are culty furnish a no
fdaeg around us ready te attack wheraver
,er ie a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well The nost mise
!ortified with pure blood and a properly the dyspeptic, and(
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold troublesome diffic
oly in packets labelled-i JAMtEs EPPs A Co., doci Blood B
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, England." It Etimulates the
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A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
A f Hollow'ay's Oinu

Thousands of people cured of! hest disease cure of bures, sca
ad nsal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielol' justly celebrated C

nd e wd i'.the di Its balsamic virtut
poete which use in he eington, lull the pain

boîpiti uin Europe; instructions for treat- posed nerves fromn
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex- the vigor necessary

pressed te any addrees; physicians and au do th eabl thy fnri
ferers invited ta try the instrument at the troyed. Holloway'
)octor's office, Montreal, without charge. must assist the Oint

Send fon particulars te Dr. M. Sonvielie, ex-ing power. Togetl
yn fobarm;: no invalid

aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square, them fail to relieve
hIontreai. lits diseuse. The c

hry sbould net truth he acknowledged 7? mntandPis s na

These wonderful instruments are the dis-
covery of the age, and people need no longer
fean chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the following and see the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which -- --
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat ITH
1-'he disease :--

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881.

DrAn DoCTO,-I have great pleasure le
making public my experience of the benefi. .
cial effects I have derived from the use of O CAN
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catanih and bronchitis, which I was afilicted T
with for several years; my health is now Imperial
wonderfully improved ince using your re. Which Bonds areE
medits. of which te paid o

ftýVRyev Bn
Yours truly,

C Hill.

MONTREAL, January, 1881.

Dr. JI. Sourielle, Montreal.
Dana Si,-I am very pleased t give you

his testimony of the benefit I have received
rom the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
mater, and the remedies accompanying it for
my disease. I was three years troubled witht
catarrhle ite head and bronchitis, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro.
mater and remedies.

Tours, respectfully,
S. HILTox,

Montreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years suffering from
bronehitis and asthma, is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest disease,'is now cured.
Alao the no lIas surprising cure of Mrs.
Bonoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who sufiered from asthma
and bronchitie for over eight years, and who
le now perfectly cured. Hundrude of similar
authentic testimoniale eau be semn at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed to any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldomo see nuch allusion to it in the public
prints, yet it sale has extended ta all parts of
the world.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SIIFFEHING.

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
bas no equaI for relieving pain, both internal
and external. It cures Pain in the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. iIt will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power te won-
dal.tt. Brown's .Household Panacca,"
being sckuowledged as the great Pain Re-
hlever, and of double the strength of any
Other Elixir or Liniment in the world, ahould
be In every family bandy for use when
Wanted, ias it really is the best remedy lu
the wyorld for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of al- kinds," and is for sale
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERS 1MOTHERS Il MOTHERSI1

Are you disturbed at niglit and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruîciating pain of cutting teeth 7
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there le no mistake aboutit
There is not a mother on earth who hau ever
used il, who will not tell you at once that it
Will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
Inother, and relief and bealth to the child,
Operating like magie. It ls perfectly safe to'
use in ail cases, and pleasant te the taste, and
ls the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywbre at 25 conte
a bottle. [G26

IcKINC THSi BccKET.-The tradition among
the slang fraternity as ta the origin of this
phrase ie that une *Boler' having hung
bimeclf to a beam, while stading on the
bottom of a pail or bucket, kicked the vessel
away la order te pry into futurity. There are
imany around s who will l'kick the bucket"
fron dyspepsla, liver complaintesand derarge-
inents of the stomach, Jf they persist in
neglect and thoughtlessness, lu not providing
a afe remedy. .Baxter's Matdrake Bitters
never fail te cure these allmenLs, and restore
te healtb and strength those wth ottherwlse
Would have "kicked the buclket!

Sold by ail Druggists at 25o er bottle,

T RK U E WITNIESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICI
OMTIE HUB.
iap no tnonl offered to thi
,eses as much realI ntrinsk
p Bitters. Just at this sea.
when the stomach neede au
blood needs purifying, the

est remedy le Hop Bitters.
vention ls worth a pound oi
until you are prostrated by

may take mQnths for you tc
ston Globe.

disagree who shall decide ?
de by 'ithrowing physic to the
g Burdock Blood Bit-
esult is always satisfactory.
itters isthe Multum in Parvo
ce, curing all diseases of the
Kidneys. A trial bottle only
c dollar bottile maysave you

loctor's bille. 42-2

TUNE BAY AFFAIR.

Counier of thie (Thursday)
- The fishery arrangement
of Washington cannot fail to

discussion between the
and Great Britain, eveu
erious difficulty result
at the leading Cana-
on the subject is there-

interest, though the impor-
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r in which they disouse the
which their commente on the

of the Fortune Bay diffi.
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rable man in the world le
dyapepsia is one of the most
ulties to remove, but Bir-
3itters always conquer it.
e secretions, regulates the

the Liver, aida digestion,
ntire system. Trial botties
ottles $1. 42.2

tmeni and Pilis.-For the
ilds, woiunds and ulcers this
Ointment stands unrivalled,
es,limnmediately on applica-
and smarting, protect the ex-

the air, give to Ithevessels
y to heal the sore, and confer
ty which permits it only to
lesh in the place of that des.
I Pills, simultaneously taken,
tment's purifying and sooth-
er these medicines act like a
, after a fair trial, lias found
e his pain, or completely cure
ombined action o! the Oint-
ali disorders, ts too irresistible

Finance.

N'u AIIIOLE

iai VigllCitBy Bond.
shares In a loan the interest
ut in preniuns four times
d is so long entitled to

yeariy. ELveryon- -

Four Drawings Every Year,
until each and every Bond ls drawn. Every
Bond inust be drawn with one Of the following
premiumis:-

4 Bonds a I. 20.000-800,000 florins.
2 Bonde 37iP l. 5.'t-0.'Oflorins.
2 Bonds 37' il. 11.00- tCA 00florns.
4 Bonds 0>1i. 10.000- 40.001 florins.

2t Bonds et Il. 1,!- ei,0 flornins.
4 Bonds i1. ,400- 19,200 florins.

4720 Bonds il. 130-612000 florins.
Tagether with ISOO Bonds, amounting to

1,65,200 larins--(1f orin equal to 45 cents in
gold.)

Every one of the above-named Bonds which
does not draw of the large prernums must be
draavn witlh Pt least 180 florins. or $70.

The next dravlng takes place on
JULY 1st, 1881.

Every Bond which is bought from us on or
before the 1stof April with Five Dollars, ts en-
ttited ta the vvhole premlum which will be
drawn thereon on that date.

Orders from the country can be sent with Five
Dollars in registered letters. vhich vill senare
nue of theese Bonds, good for the DrawingaofJuly

For Bonds, circulars, or any other Informa-
tion address:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

EsTAMIIsIEn IN 1574.
N.B.-In writin g, please state that you saw

this in the TtUEe ITXNES9.
j9 The above Governient Bonds are not to

be compared with any Lottery wiatsoever, and
(Jo not conflict with any of the laws of the
United ShateAs42tf

Books For sale.

Being a. Thorougli History of
the Land Question........$1.00

Cabinet Pliotograplhs of Par- -

nell & Davitt.........-.... 25e
Groups of Lanîd Leagners, 16

figures, Ox11..--............$1.00
Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60c
SENT FREE BT AIIL ON RECEIPT 0F

PRICE
LANE & CO..

30 3eJ BLEURY ST., Montreal.

Profeisional Cards.

DR. KANNON,
C.M.M.D., M.C.P.s.

Lateof Children's Hospital, New York, and St.
Peter's Hospital. .Albany, &c. 290kSL. Joseph
Street, (over McIGale's Drug Store.) 18-G

N. ROUSSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

PA ]wu ntinurden.P.Q.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE PAIBIS.
AND AMSo

City Properties, tobe disposed of on very ad-
vantageousterms.

A1 py te TRUST A LOAN CO. of Canada,
14 t. James Street.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Coffin business formerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drew, bas been bouglht out by
the undersignEd. A large assortinent le now on
band and will be sold at moderato prices. Those
requiring the like whi find it i thelralvantage
te call before purchasing elsewhere. Burial
Robes and. Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand. DA1ML SHANKS,

0 G •4Guntingdon, P.Q.

1 Xedioal.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride in

her magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. Site was disconeolate, but for
tueutely founet ont lu lime tbm vîrtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made tho Grey Hair disap.
pear as If by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. The remedy was LUBY'S PARISIAN
HAIR RENEWER. Sold_by all druggists.

FOR
Souilmamis, the ooebrated Assyrin Quen

itatihaIt viticli aslte eevy etfitem suhiects:
It continued beautiful, flowlng and glossy to
te end of item lite nover as reucit as a grey liair
daring to peep through IL.mue arOb a rse

was acquainted with somrne remedy afterwards
lost; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAN HAI
RENEWER. Sold by ail chemlste.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

marked to another: " Why, look, fBlank las
grey hair!" Blank who is a young man and
somewhat of a beau, felt annoyed at ithe fact 0f
iavlng his greyhairs discovaret, but went lu
mediately anti procureti a iottleofo! LUIPS
PARISIAN HAIR RENEWER for flfty cents.
The result was amazing. It le sold by alU
chemists.

HAIR!
How common and at the same time how

painful it ls to -ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It As a source of
humiliation to those defielenret ofair and a
source of anxiety totlieirfriends. The question
le, how can these things be remeied? We
answer by using LUBY'S PARISLLN HAI
RENEWER. Sold by all ciemists.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKi'BS) S
Permiinently Cur-edit-no lmmiug-by oine
ionth's usagci f DR. GOULAIID'S Cele-

brated Infalble Fit l' wders. To convîuce
sufTerers thatthesepnwders wlllido aIl we claim
for them we vill senti theni by mail, post palid,
a free Trial box. As Dr. Goulard is the only
physician that has ever made this disease a
special stud3, and as t.n or knowledge thon.sands have lbien trniiniitly eured by the use
ofthese P'owvders, we wili guarantee a per-
nanent cure tn every case or refundi iyu all
mnnuey expCIIdedi. Ail suTerers should gîve
these Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large bnx. $3.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,sent by mail to any part of ihe United tates or
Canaoa on receipt of price, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,

ASH & ROBB1N,
3Go Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUM PTION
1Positively Cured.
All sufierers from this diseas" that.are anitous

to be curedi should try DR1. KISSNEI'1 S Cele.
brated Consuimptive Powders. Theso Powdere
are the only preparation known that will cure
Consumption and ail diseases of hIe Thîroat
and Lings-indeed, sa strong Is our failthlin
them. and also to convince you tnat thev are
nohumbug, we will f rward to every sufTerer,
by mail. post paid. a fre Trial Box.We don't want your nonev until you nare per-
factly satisfied of thelr curailve powers. If yotr
life ts worth saving. don't delay in giving these
l'owders a 'riai, as tliey wilI surely cure you.

Price. for large box. !!3.00. sent to any part of
the United States or Canada, bv mail on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ASH c BOBBINS,
290 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Great nousehold Medieine Rank

Amongst the Leadlug Necessa.
ries of Life.

These Famnos Pille Parify the BLOOD, and aci
moBt Powerfally, yet soothIngly, on the

Liver, stomach, Eidneys & JBowels,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi.
fidently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, han become ImpaIred or weakened.
They are wonderfully eficacious In all allments
inidental toFemales of ail ages, and, asa GEN.
ERAL FAMTY MEDICIfNE. are unsurpaaed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
te uSearching aUd Healig Properties are

Known Throughout the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound,
Sores and Ulcers 1

It jean infailible remedy, If effectually rub.
bed on tbe Neck and Chet. a salit Into meat, il
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughe,
Colits, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swelling,Ascesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gant, Rhen.
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, il
has never been known to fall-.

Both Pille and Ointment are sold at Professoa
Holloway's Establishment, 58 Oxford streot.
Landon in boxes and -et, a le1. 1Ld., 28.
e.6d.,ls.,22a , nsd 3 each, and byall medlcine
vendo' s throughout the civilized world.

N. .- Advloe gratis, ut the above aliress.
daily, between the houre of 11 andi4, bory letter

lu w!:

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL4riLINIMENT
9; rabJ[a ad wCas
IlTe most perfect liniment ever com-
pounded.' Price 25, ts. and 50 ets.

For Sale ýerywhcre.

sept 8, 180. 4-Iy

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
IS compounded of tbe best Renedies, nroven by
an experience ofryears. Purely Vegetable. Wili
not harn the nost delicate wonain or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Lîver and Kidney Complaints and ail
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the grentest Blood Cleanser in the world; it
ilterally digs up and carries fron the system all

Haniors, Piiple, Scabs anid Blutches.

CA PENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyiipepsla, Sek Hendneche, CostIvenes.,
Billousness, Regulates thie loweis and Restores
the entire systen to a liealthy ennditiou.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap Mun Driuk but Is the greatest
discovery yet made lIninedilcine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up in half-plnt, bottles, and sold for

25c. PER MOTTILE.
It Is sold by Drugglsts and Storekeepers generally
and If they have not got it and have not energy
enough to order It, write us and we will tell you
where you can get i'.

f.2W. CARPENTEl,
029 Waterloo, Ue

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
la, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the iodidi of potash and iron, aIl powerfil
blootd-aking, blood-cleansing, and life-sts-
taining elemnnts . It is tîie putrest, safest,
anti most effe-tual alterative ieudicita
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of inedicine and chuenistry have itever
produceti so valutable a renedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases restlting froin
impure blood. It cures Serofula anl
alIl scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Antiony's Fire, Pimples
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotchies,
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Ilunors,
Salt Rheumn, Scald-head, Ring-worn
Ulcers, Sores, Rieuinatismn, Mcrerial
Disease, Neuralgia, Femiale Weaîk-
nesses and li-reguliarities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsiti,
Emaciation, and Gencral Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foui corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause dierange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, proniotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses nev life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises fromî im purity of the
blood iieed despair who wili give AYER's
SARSAPARILLA a fair trial.

il is folly 16 experiment wit th enumer-
Gus low-priced xnixtures, of cheap materials,
and without tiedicinal virtues, offered as
blood-purifiers, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. AvERî's SARSAPARILLA is a
medicine of suc iconceutratetd cttrativa
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifier known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It lias been widely used for forty
years, and las won the unqualilied confi-
dence of millions wiom it bas benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. o. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Loweil, Mass.
SOLD nY ALL DIUGOIOTS EVEIrwITnE.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MION'TREAL,
Wholesale Agents.

Marble Working

1%T C>T Ic E2
We would respectfully call the attention of

te public to onr large aned varled stock of

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
IIEADSTONEU,

TABLETm, *0.. &c.

Whieh ior upaness, beauty of design and prices
defy competitLion.

11ARBL u. and LIIKE1TONE POUTSfor
enclusing lots, atways on hand.

Terms easy. The tradesupplIed. All work
guaranteed,

OUNNING-HAM BROS.,
42tf 91 BLEVRY STREET.

Musial nstruiments.

THE "WEBER7"
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-New Y.rk Ierald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD"

Mcical.

NH. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping- Cogh, ad ail Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
useof this remedj would have cured
them at once.Pfft y-Orie gears of con-
stant use proves <he fact thatcne
cough remedy has stood the test

-c Dvikefosy'EUixlr.
PriCe 2 Ceteandi $î.oo tuer botie.

"rde 
Everywhere,

JO im
Wt h

cure Jaundice, Dyspep
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, an
ahlldiseasearising front Biliousness.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
For sale Everywhure. -

-Centenni Judges.

be Leading Convents of the United States,

'The toue of the Weber Plano is so pure, pro-
longed and of such Inexhaustible depIth. that
they sustalti the volce in i ivonderful degree.
We not 01113' Cormilertd th i. nIi to hlghest
termis, but consider theni the best pianos li the
world." - ICRt lI ESTY'S lTAI.IAN Oran^ ,
Co.lPANY.

"l Asd sonuî -rdalifter
i tbtr t i r ta otr

own dear Lintilse Kel.
logg, ant artist,l after
arListlea1vesoutr slhnîres
the last kindly andieufrernthlite tckiof tLue
partttug Sietitier 1l4 fil -
v>lrlltbly yîiftetito
Webe)r-1

".For many years-in
faet Irom the trne o
lIte pearlese Ptrepalhuîso, Nttas4o, Pattil,
Albtanil, RantlItindrelaouf others-Weber ia-4
1ltit-tbeec sîîîgîed ont

u ttt il Lttts tti te lt
kindalnueS tunt theum, but
nltt11u1y inil tit somie-
ting in thie lutne, that

ttt t ynpa-uttictu rili tis tof Mite
Weber Pilno wili
intîkeît lits nniiatrttnleiltthe sPeclalI ftvnrltle t
every great musictin
-Newt York Titm/ .

Used in aU ttt
" There s ait extraor-dlnary riclinetis aad

purty of tonee-is Capa.
clty of portray feekng,
and a wonderfui pjwer
of expression in the
Weber Plano."-frato

N Teisi-catH.M.eOpera.
" T he %vexitiant

filshtooailteitetrtipo-
ls caîl It t'cir platia,
and not o have a
Weber Plano in ithedraaviog - icen aa-atîid
argue irec oefaîiiic-.tl
taste er deliciency oflte nuCiisitle îîîîîot
of grant telts."- evYork lrebîîuc.

"iVeberl antos ave
unquestontabilythe best
mn exlitbitioun; the
Weber Giramnd PiIanîo
was te luSt a e wu entouelte i n ord. TiH.4la
planos are undoubtedlyV
the besl lu Aiierîi- c
linobmtblY lut thewaord-
to-day."-CEN'TENN. tiLEx-osdTrrm. t

(6rE

-NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal.

NEDIEJAL.

PON D'S

THE GIREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC VOR
INFLAMMATION AND ME.-

ORK HIAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.N och,,,r greparaîl on li., cunriàse ntany a.' o
thesoihitr eaiur crpl natis as hio Ext rjat. ftr
P aiem 1i ;ita ilunhtin th Iso ean ne. Luntltauc

libetala-k cri. tde. & 01O, «JOa tissoent 60
cnts) for ise whenreluor tf lohimgpiitron.
vient, li a greut hel li rebolving inflrnnmtoury
Caste.

Hemorrhage. L" aatsuoîî'jusor i 1 . 1j. u g s tianh
Noa.or ru ,t cautehAeedttcîuhotelnia

ptiuCn Oie. (tr Naîssis ingw. c-ntis) tu nd -

itmer i. 0) arc r great aidé lu inrretitg iiiturnal
bleeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Usaethe Etrîinetpl romptly. 1tiasmura cure. De.
I la teiangerous.

TheExtrnct1istheonly epecifleC atarr 'for this disease, Cold In Ilead.
Kc. OuI uttrrh Ctuie. srpe ailly- ptroitarrtita tuI seInescase, ontjilesitiLte cuîratve:aîtriienf tuaLRt onr Nmciuingl yrifflir
nu.iil bIe Ifor tisa lu cutharrhuiaffections, lea mpjle

dnd tiexop.ivu.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.le
tuaý. tottesandi cleaitshing. lisecuir (bntiiiell

flt n:riect tutu avîr itUe Et triue t a it it mddin
hntil:tg, soitfteung and in koping uut the air,

Burns and Scalds. banfdain'
It ii unrialeil, aulionlld Ibe liet lin every fatily
realy for ucî in ca of arcident. A mdrennting of
car Oliutnenut will aid in healing .tiid preveut

Inflarned or Sore Eyes.
It cati lie i haitlitul li sît atat fear nt inrrm.

Ii y ul!tlg Ztai tnflsintint te nti strtutthg
wýthot impin.

Earache, Toothache and
F* Whmen lthe Extract tsFaceacne. uued accnordng to direc-

ti,am, its errct l simtly wonderful.p ibs MI iIieutciiug, or litumg.

i 9s, it lm the greatesnLinown remedly-urailt1 t.ycurbevun nluier-nv fil
rn, -- ,u-t k ee i ,,i I'api r tro isettiseit, a trort-tla e tiat it htittig enîd I.î-.. (Ou-

C) . t.,î . t-. if S rc-uat srvIce ailire t remunvai
of cutth:4ing- h Lyinouvatlent.

For Broken Breast and
*.'~' Tho xtraci e o

Sore Nipples. nd effa-°
hewth ui. OuirUi1nîtrent.ls thebtenlit

latt cui l iupptid.

Fe male Com plaints. 1tidn" "
1e caillel I. for Vie naor f fenale ltiases ife-, ait b used. FuIt irc<tinus accnitanry
ceh huiLa.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Th.genulmiat

ttiewrdsndt ract" blin t!m gi

n hiug Piond',, Ext l. 'lTike niootier l
S aration. It id nevel r eid fia bulk, or ibi ieastire

"rico of Pond's Extract, Toilet Arti.
cles and ispeciaities.

.ns-n.E I ExT9ACur... $1., SO unad1.75
il rnm...... tturu-lt Cure.... ' - ,

.........~k. . A i .-..... ......
,.et *............ cIihte...... .... .4A t

""~ 1ts. (3 N ii»~h . nn -iiî .. 21
-Mi .....u.... ii)Ittllrcti~icl vur

.Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAUT 0.,
NEW YOiIK AND LONDON.

i !u by ali Drug.dt and Fancy Goods Dealeri.
t'rc.I P r iFI wtrLh. rerriaire fiee <;mreceltîuinf

Or tirs >r I$.,î-orltt errt t..ria. l'reoe. on necip
ci :L,. Il - l···

No. 14 West lourteenthl Street,
New York City.

R U P TU R El
THE T111DIPH TRUSS CO.. 334 Bowery,

N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Philadelphia,
Pa., cure Rupture In front 80 to 90 daYs, and
wlli puy S1,000 for a Rupture they cannot cure.
send 25c. for Book to1 Dr. C. W. H. BDUILN-
IIAM, oGenerai Superintendent, at elither Offleo,and ha enrrid 22 G

0 cove Polish

For beauty of Polsi, Saving Labor, Cleani.
nomsDurablt and Chea ne, UneCualled.

jitORSE BROs. Proprietare, Canton, Maie.
Each pacirgeof the genuine beure our Trads

Mark-a cut of the Rlsing Sun.
Trade MKark coyrigshted tu V. S. ln 1
Eegistered in 1U.a. Patent OIee 1972D.
aegitered la Canada 1879.

MYNAli, SO18 & 00.,
Montreal Agents.

pr Registeyed ln Great Britain lu 1880

Baking Powdor..

T AHE51 PRINUEB

BAING PM E!FB

Absolutely pure; la the best,
. i the world. Try it .ud be

conviicei. Paltroiiztdtbylier
Royal Hitglhnetax Princes.
-. .f, L Suuise. cd li post.Ige
at.nus for anipl, and hie

l e-" Princess " Baker contains
letters frorn lrincess Loulmo,

recipe, etc., or3 0v for a Ialf-iontid Cati;
post Ire. Address: WIN. LUNAN & NON.
Proprietors, Sorel, Quie.. OJ.aàsisln.

Tecs, Costigitu & Wilsonî, 100 St. Peter Street,
luntreatl.

Wnî. Jolinson & Co., 77 St..Tatnose RL,I MontreIlI.
.las. Penarsto, 144 K intg 4t. West, Toronîto.
F. .L lllcer, St.. Johnl, N. Il.
W. L. Mut cionzl. W Ilnipeg. inii. 0f

Dyo Works.

r IIE WEALTIH OF NATIONS
cilsats lin the I liidvitital Pconrity of t he

people. Ilhereforo l t hepeoploe oIf Montrei
xhotild havt their Dresses, Cuits, Iants, Snawlis,
Curt.nlun, Table and Pliano &Uvera, &c., &r.,
cleiLned, or Dyed at the uROVA 1.E W lltKS,
te place whlero goodt work andtl tLntlsfiitlon li

jmanited.

RCOYAL 1>YE WOItKS,
700 CRAI0 .rTH:ET.

.JOH1N L. JENSIcN,
Establihe l1870. Proprinfor.

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Planos Anothettle on high prices gg "aWar ron the imow>ielpoliNt rnwl

cO atlty's iito.lt Nowsner full reply (sent
rre) lbeflor buyirg iaxo or Oiias'. ew y l<tieut

(ir elar. Lowve yprce v itn-Q.. Adress DAytrxi.F. Il MATY, WLsinig"B
tnt,. ,.,,

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
Jin packingoutr peneen w have a grnt. mnuy

perftectly ripe tii a tar,, raîtlhr ttoî s'oFi. i. tuse for
ta blo fruit, which we 1 putl,t i gliotn nILI Wt. itut,
sugar, cxlprexsly for pleu. AN t hey are pared,
they muako very nive Pîeach Pieu.

15IHARDN & EthHliNNt,

DOVER, DEAwAR.
A small conglgnrnent of above receied biy a.

& R.i Sole Contsignees, ani rtow ready for de.
liveryto the trade.

WM. JOUI NSON & CO.,
77 St. lames Street - - MONTREIAL.

Bella, &a.

0 LIITONH. MENEELY BELL CO,,
SUCESBsoR TO

MENEEL Y & EIMBERL Y,
Bell FouterM, Troy, Y. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor quality of rBelia.
Special attention given to CIIUIRCI BELES.
MM- Illustrated Catalogue sentt v

20Feb, '78-28 1

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Copper itnd Titi for ci utrches

Scthools, Fire Atlarm., Farn, ee. FULLt
wARîANTEtD. <îaîrnngn t.l Free.

VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
Nov. S. 80. -12-0

Church Ornaments.

MANU .FACT URERS OF"

CHURCH ORtNAMENTS
S T ATUE S

Nov 17, 80. 14G

Miscellaneous.

Ctr t 4. fi eday at home. Samples worth
9U l g .free. AddressSTiiso'& Co.,

Portland, Maine. 7-a
A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made. 03tly outfit free. Address TRUE

,, Augna. Maine. 7-0
6 a week in your own town. Terme and 15

outfit free. AddressI H. HALLT & C.,
Portland. Maine. 7-0

NOTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency,
No. 20 King St. West, Toronto, W. W.Butoher, Manager, is authorIzed to receive Ad-

vertisementsforthis Paper. 14

Sn an o! t-
ened b Iti sesn e t trtotinovert
stirnuantsands nI torebrnnrernn
Hop Bitters. waste. ue Hop B.

Iyearyounçr ardae.fferinq frein a.y ln
die tl " or e on if t ar nr-
ried or *utttgt. at,!or vounar, suifriig_ fromn
pocrahr ta mîguiah îg 011 la ied uf 6ick-
neas, rtly on H op Bitters.

whoevcr y- ou n Tbiouranq dis n-wheoe%-er jol i el uttrt oa.
thut )-Onr systi feimatof! Id ne Y
neods ciauaatotfw,0te dimm9.e tant uiit
ing or tiuttt ng. avoela riiîeTentetIJaIit ttîtxtaii, b ly a i ni e1jt af C
tak o Hcp t HopBittersBittera.

Hina-e ye s-7 i.im, D. I. C.oruritar* cflt- t n ,ar
plainit alease 'is .4an.nbsluteof Ile afiro h, 1 1iîd siîr ta-
taoicl., bod l ~ tiefu r o
tirr z)7rrtxi vi- Ii. utoke il e 'sa,
Y ou viil ie useor OCilnum,
curedifryouuse 1 t tobfarc,or
Hop Bitters saUcue.

iy weak und t la tidr

saå NEVER O.U"

life. Ithas L F'G £o-,
saved hun- inceter,C.Y.
dredik. Tto, Oit.

m

EXERAL AGCENCY l'Ol CANADA,


